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Gov. Kirk Keynotes Mock Convention Opening 
Citizens of Lexington Display 
Convention Spirit In Parade 

Washington and Lee's 14th Mock 
Convention for the parly out of power 
opened at 1:30 this afternoon with 
the  traditional  Convention  parade. 

The parade route started .it I eg 
iftgtOfl High .School, went down Route 
11 through Main St. and then out 
Route 60 to liberty Kail ruins. The 
mayor of Lexington issued a procla- 
mation marking today .is "Mock (on 
venlion   Day."    I he   local   merchants 

Milt.in Awards Presented 
For Student Manuscripts 
Of Creative Writing 

I he Mahan Aw.nils consist of a 
one-hundred dollar exemption from 
college fees during Ihe year following 
the one in which Ihe award is made, 
or the option of sixty dollars cash. 
There arc five awards—four in prose, 
and one in verse. 

Ihe four prose awards arc divided 
into three catagorics. There are two 
freshman prose awards, one sopho- 
more prose award, and one junior 
piosc award. Ihe verse award may 
be submitted by men from any class 
in the college except seniors. 

Ihe judges in.IN decide to depart 
I nun this distribution, but under no 
circunist.inces will more than live 
awards be made. I Ins scar only one 
licshm.in prom award was given. 

Ihe ihM "I Mi years Mahan 
Aw.iids in Prose were freshman 
Michael ll.istv. IX-lla Upsilon from 
Alexandria, Va . '"Caution: Cigarette 
Smoking May He Hazardous to Your 

(Continued  on Pair 6) 

decorated the parade route with Ram 
and banners. ,md the crowds lined 
Main St. 

Republican Representative William 
I Brock III from lennessee. I Wash- 
ington and Ice alumnus, headed the 
pandt as marshal. I here were ,ip 
proximalcly 30 lloals from the various 
stales in Ihe parade, .is well as Ihe 
elephants, symbols of the GOP. 

A number of slate beauty queens 
graced Ihe slate delegation Hats. I hey 
include a former Miss South Carolina, 
Miss Nancy Moore of Aikcn, the IMJ 
htlisl; Miss I exas. Miss Molly Grubb 
of Tyler, and the tirsl alternate Miss 
Pennsylvania |'»r,7. Miss Kalhy Ann 
Keeder. 

Featured attractions included a 
If If Duesenburg and a 1921 Isetio 
I aschcni. Ihe cars, both collectois 
items formally featured at the Nairn.il 
Bridge Museum, were used to trans- 
port the various dignitaries. 

I he reviewing stand was located 
on the lawn of President Huntley's 
house 

Gov. Bellmon, Rep. Brock 
Also Serve As Officials 

Co.. (bud. Kirk of llorWa 

History Marked by Off-beat Moments 

Hot Tempers Decided Past Conventions 
From   Us   beginning   hi I   years  ago.   said, then chairman *H actually lioin 

Admiralty Law 
To Be Subject 
Of Greer Talk 

By   DOWNS  LITTLE 

Mr.   I i.mk  Circcr.  presently   aflili 
atcd   wilh   Ihe  law   tirm   of  Williams. 
Worrell.  Kelley  and  Worthinglon of 
Norfolk, will be the gucsl lecturer in 
Admiralty  law" of the WAI    School 

ol I iw and ihe Student Bar Associa- 
tion in the thud floor east room of 
tucker Hall. I uesdav Miv 7 al 

4 IMI  pm. 

A native of Newport, lennessee. 
Mi Orccr pursued his undergraduate 
studies at Georgetown University and 
his legal education al the WAI 
School of Liw where he was a 
iiiemhei .M Phi Delta Phi law fra- 
leiinlv lollowing his graduation in 

IMI, Mt tneei eiiicud ihe Noitolk 
law firm 

Among Mi   11 Mthi 
ire memberships m ihe Norfolk 

oi.I   Portsmouth.   Vugim.i   S 
\niei i.in   It ii     XSMH.1 i Hoi        * 

I    ol    ll.ii    I  » oiiinei-    (194 
lnlernalion.il    Association    ol     Ineiu 
aiwc ( ounsel 

V«.tii.ills the lull lille ol his Icctiue 
I iw ol Vlimi.ilu and M.uitimc 

lin isdu lion I veenliallv \dmir.illy 
law MM encompass personal injury 
cases involving merchant scam. 
longsTM ■   well   M   collisions 
between vessels   Keci 

implex, 

l( .Htfiaued   IMI Pa«r  »> 

the Washington .\m\ lee Mock (on 

venlion has had ils sh.ue ol oil -heal 
moments. 

The liist ( onvenlion in 1901, he 
gun as a class project under the 
inspiration of political science Prof. 
W. Jell l.auck. erupted into near 
chaos A fighi broke out in the 
Kansas delegation, and elsewhere 
things became so heated several 

lies offered to retire outside to 
settle  then  differences. 

Ihe National Dcinoclalic I'ailv 
convening lalei in IX'nver, continued 
ihe W.s.1 Jnikc ol William Jennings 
Bryan, Ihe first of nine successes in 
I I  attempts 

\  siudcnt   who  picleiied   tennis to 
politics had I  prolound etlect  on the 

outcome,    when    ihe    students 
cued    and    puked    Arthur    Van.len 
burg foi  the Republicans 

Aftet Mrt) halloling produced 
only deadlocks, a shift began among 
the lai iliont toward Vandea 
burg.    Pennsylvania    delegates    twice 
were polled and had then   vote count 
revei scil   until     according   to   a   con 
leinpoiaiv   account     "an  errant  dele 
gale (was) hioughl  in lioni the tennis 
courts and voted lot  Vandcnhurg ." 

\ mdcnbuig won the nominal 
thai   hallol   In   only   seven   voles 

In I >: ■ New York del* 
bolted   the   t .Miveiinon   because,   they 

( .uolin.i Pennsylvania also 

walked 001 m sympathy, bill all were 
pcisiiaded lo letuin when the ch.ui- 
in.in sent I tclcgiam staling he had 
an apartment on Fifth Avenue and 
"spent the in.i)ority of his time there." 

\ shoiiaec ot adding machines 
changed the I960 outcome L'nothe. 
ally. Adlai Stevenson was well over 
Ihe necessary majority on ihe fourth 
ballot, hut Ihe lack ol adding ma- 
chines caused a delay in announcing 
I lie   official   lot.il. 

Social  slales  quickly   switched,  re- 
Stcvcnson's   total    below    the 

necess.ov   ,u.i|ont\     I wo ballots  lalei 

bfOMgbl in     loin, |     Kenned)  capliu 
ed   ilie   noniuialion 

In IM4, the le.ulei ol the Scianton 
fOTOn was downcast alter students 
picked It.inv doldwaier over his 
candid What happened here isn't 
going   to   happen   in   SHI   I i.mcisco. 
he told | Washington. DC. reporter. 
He   was wrong. 

Ihe greatest guess, ol course, same 
in IM24. when the students solved 
the marathon deadlock between Smith 
and William (.   \i. \,u. bj aonttro 

on   alumnus   tohn   M     li 
on  the  23rd  Kiiioi    i ke  real  con 
venlion   in   New    York   hit   the   same 
slaleniale    and    look     |H4    ballots   he 

(IOV. Claude R. kuk of Honda 
will set the pace for W&Ls 14th 
Mock ('onvenlion this alternoon in 
ihe session beginning al 4:00 p.m. 

Although vaiion, parts of the 
organization have been meeting for 
months, the parade through Lexing- 
ton earlier today began the Re 
publican Mock ( onvenlion for the 
geneial community and for most of 

the   University. 

Ihe Opening Session will he called 
10  order   by   Stafford   Kecgin.   (Iim 
in.in Otl  the Republican National ( om 
niittee.  Maya  Dongfau l    Brad]  ol 
Lexington, who has declared this 
"Mock ( (invention Day," will gaggf 
prior to the normal ( onvenlion busi- 
ness. wilh Congressman Hill Block 
ol lennessee serving as tempomr) 
chairman 

W&L alumnus I inwood llolton ol 
koaSOkl will introduce Gov. Kuk. 
whose speech oAciall predict will 
elicit demonstralions on the floor of 
the ( onvenlion. 

Ihe Platform Session will convene 
al 7:10 p.m. tonight    \  new  feature 
m the Mod ( onvenlion, Dtcw 
Colclough's Pl.illoiii, < onimiltee has 
made all elloil to piedicl aeciiiately 
the platform which will he adopted 
al the real convention in Miami. De- 
bate   is  axneoanJ on  itenrnl  pl.mk 
aflcr the document is lead by lonner 
OOI    lleniv  Bellmon of Oklahoma 

I'einiaiienl (haiinian Steve Saund 
cis will convene ihe Mallonng Ses- 
sion   at    III IMI  am    loinoirow,   and   it 

is at this lime Ihat the stale chair- 
men, alter consideration ot state by 
slate polls taken earlier this year, will 
try and maintain WAI 'l iccord lot 
collect predictions which has won it 
nationwide acclaim as Ihe "nio.i 
realistic and accurate" of any col- 
lege mock convention. I he Mock 
( onvenlion bni tajccmofnlly predicted 
the Presidential nominee for the 
party out-ol-powcr nine of thirteen 
tunes  and   is currently  hoping  (ot   U 
unprecedented   iifth   straight   correct 
prediction. 

Ihe ( onvenlion has not been wrong 
since it picked V.indenburg ovei 
Dewey  in   ls»4K. 

Ihe final Balloting Session will con 
vena al 2:13 tomorrow .dietnoon end 
will continue until ihe Mock ( on 
venlion has selected I iwimii, 
bolh Presideni and Vice President. A 
simple majority of M7 voles is need- 
ed  lo nominate. 

aiiei  more adding machinw were fore comini up with the same choke 

Registration 

Registiauon   foi   the  fall  semester 
"I  next vear will bojhl  I ucsday. May 
7,  ami   will  continue   Ihiough    I Inn, 

M iv    9    Students   mould     . 
wuh then Preahnua kdvtmtn <>r with 
I piofcvsor in Ihe dcpailmcnl of then 

M -hould accompanv 
Ihe rcgisiraion forms. 

Work Began Four Years Ago 

Delegations Spomor 

Convention Parties 

M.n vl.HI,I   Delegation     noon   lo   2 IHI 

p m    md    ' '"I   p in    io   H IKI   p m 
Sarurd iv  t lams, oyttere, and 
( losed 

Mississippi,   ii,. \ irginia, 
i, mi,.., c i i.i Mahami dele 

x INI p m   io midnight Salurda) 
( losed. 

i' 'ii     %ft«i    tin.il    ad 
Back v 

the Phi  K >p house   ( losed 

vontion and mrvea as BdMaaj in the 
aanj chairmen. 

kndrea   I h,   chairman   ot 
Ihi  PI lae, is m charge 
ol  dialling ihe t onvenlion . p| 
md   presenting   it   to  the   convention 

idniendmeni   and   .icccptai 

i olclough is   nded by   a platform 
stall, comprised ol ( hrittopher ( ban 
dor, Ronald id Bhutffleb 

Wil David   Oliver,   Jeff 
1 > i.nke   n,i   Oejrdoo 
Dick   I inner,  ,I\K\ Id   \imcntrout. 

Ronald Keaaler, formei 
.  IXIegatioiis, has assumed the 

1       H I ol lowing ihe death 
of his ( o dnecloi, lorn Baremore   He 

aatea   the   Secretariat   with   the 
state    chairmen,   and    ascertains   the 
completion   of   delegation   duties 

D .of Publicity   is Id   Mien, 
whose   post   entails   publicizing   the 
( onvention     md    piepanng    for    Ihe 
pi ess 

Val MeWhoru        l    gf gj Rggga> 
col.    coordinates    arrangement*    and 
iccoiiimod.inons    toi    visiting   digm- 
lalies 

H .,ilium,.t  »n   PaK(  «,) 

Class Elections 
Set For Monday 

I lections   loi   ollices   m   Ihe   rising 
senior,  jumoi. and  RSOhOBMri classes 
will be held Idondtt] from 133 ■ m 
until   2 INI   pm     Inniors   ami   sopho 
inoies   will   vote   at   Washington    II 
while    the   hallol    box   foi    lieshmcn 
will   be   placed  in   Ihe quad 

I     pinil.uv     Wedneselav     nniow.d 
down   the   field  of  candidates for  Ihe 
offices ol  senior presideni and science 
school   vice president   and   sophomore 
I .cc-president and IC rcpresen:. 
Ihe font   top l(    candidates anil  two 
leading    presidenli.il    and    vice , 
denli.il   c.indulates   will   be   on 

ballot 

In Ihe senior class piesulenlal pn 

Worth Itlackwell and Riukv 
(iinningh.ini beat Hob Matthews. 
lei n Peilniaii and (.arland lllckei. 
Itlackwell led Ihe slate wilh hd 
with Cunningham only one vote be- 
hind Jay Ihicmeyer with 17 
and   Sieve   I .nson   wilh    12   heal    loin 
Hl.inton in ihe race foi vice presideni 
ot the science sch,>ol Ihe final tally 
showed that I >>) voles BJBJg cist in 
this contest. 

Other candidate, foi venioi class 
ollices aie Roh It.niei, Mill Brown. 
Jeb   Brown,   Md   Herb ( unshaw   toi 

• I    Mark I abm i.u rim pimmlmM ol 
the    t oiiinic i cc     School     ami     I nk, 

nan    foi    vice-president   irf   the 
IchOOl  ol   I iheial   Arts 

Ihe sophomoie priuian  let t Bjagg ,n 
Ogilvie    and    JIK-     lompkins    with   a 
sliong lead, polling  Mh and  I t i 
respectively   John Mc( aidcll with 7V 
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WEEKLY CALENDAR 
May I. I'M* to May 8, 196H 

TODAY—May I 
I INI  p in       kiOCk   <  on,, iihon 
7  lit  p in       Mock  (onvenlion   Platform  Ses-ioii 

TOMOKKOW- May  4 
1000 ....    Balloting Sessam 
: Ij pm -Balloting Sknaaon 

MONDAY—May | 
4 in pm     I aciiliv Meeting  New Science HJ 

1       '• II ll.slll  

i iiaii :m 

TUESDAY—May 7 
4 INI   ,■ I     |     l       i ■ I   iw       S|...i. ...i,,l   b) 

SH \    South   K.MII.I    I  iw  VI. 
4 IN) pm    I sh student paintings, drawings   , pun, 

dup. Ipening and receptton 

< to p m 
. pm 

Wl DM SDAY—Mas H 
        K II 

i . Bg   Hall 

Hy  ( HIP IIVKKIS 

Coming weekend   will  tianspire 
for ihe grant majjofh) ol me Wasb- 
ington and I ee communily as « 
pleasant interruption- both diflcicni 
and interesting, but for a few, il will 
..Is,, mark the culmination oi month*, 
.md    .n  a  few   , .  ..   ot   etloi: 
and lime spent to insure Ihe week 
^tu\ will ineiil Ihe national acclaim 
bestowed upon it, 

I'l.inning loi the l'»hX Moek ( on 
venlion was Initialed in October of 
Iff l when ihe Inlciun ( ooidmaling 

( oiiinullee w i. established undei the 
direction ol II I) > Maytield and 
S whose t,i 
the loiiow n In ls»65, M 
was     ,; lilt    c ll.i.l 
Interim   (onimiltee   until   his   with 
diawal ! 11 nil the I  iiiveisilv  om 
lalei     lo fill   Ihe  v.u.uicv   ciealed   by 
M departure,   Sieve   Saundeis 

1 position    he    was    I c 
appointed 10 until Ma) ol I'll,7, when 
he was made pciinanani chairman. 

ihe Interim Committee was orga- 
nized mlo iegion.il manageis who 

uicis which coincid- 
ed with ill served hy Ihe 

1 i .iiiimiitecmen of the Re- 
public in Nal on,i c txnmiitec 
interim bod used tics with 
I ml followed ihe 

i    issues conliontmg Ihe  , 

was created 
invent at perma- 
.posed     loi      the 

moat pan oi i.ie.nheis oi the Interim 
( ummillM     ihe   Sevieiaiial    unmedi* 

ting   pbr 
this a net. 

Ihe posi o| Secretary  lo ih, 
i 

1   -nsca- 
p<>od 

HI  with  the Seciel i 
i > II 

ra, at  well   as   luml 
raising 

II. 'I    the    National 

keegaa. prettd.     DM OK\H»MS km beta ssnrilmt «*«*. early  this wrrk  ...  grrpjrr   D.K....US  «.,»,   for *e  Mock  ( oatrmion 
1 

mm 

MB^R^kM^ ^mmm^Ut 
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(Hiir Sing-turn fUri 
Friday, May 3, 1968 

Can Rocky Stop Nixon? 
The Washington and Lee Republican Mock Convention, 

which gets under way today, suddenly gained in importance 
Tuesday when New York Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller 
officially entered the race for his party's nomination for Pres- 
ident of the United States. 

It is unfortunate he has entered the race so late. Right 
now it appears that the bandwagon for former Vicc-President 
Richard M. Nixon has rolled to just short of the necessary 
number of delegate votes needed to nominate him for Presi- 
dent. However, it should be realized that a victory for Rocke- 
feller at our Mock Convention, which will be followed CBM* 
fully by the national press and by the party leaders, as well 
as by the candidates themselves, will provide him with an un- 
paralled boost and put him back into the race. 

Whether Rockefeller can win the nomination or not re- 
mains to be seen. What is certain, however, is that our Mock 
Convention has again been thrust into the limelight and will 
be used as an indicator to determine whether Nixon can be 
stopped short of the nomination in August. 

—N.S.K. 

Open Housing In Lexington 
Everyone seems to have become much more racially con- 

scious after the death of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. How 
is this consciousness affecting the girl's schools neighboring 
Washington and Lee? 

We notice that Sweet Briar took a poll of approved liou.s- 
mg concerns in Lexington to determine how many of the 
hostesses would keep Negro girls in their homes. The results 
showed that there are only three hostesses available for Negro 
students here. In addition, when two hostesses on the regular 
approved list were asked if they would take a Negro student, 
the first said she did not think her husband would let her. and 
the second said she was afraid the white girls would object. 

The latter comment seems to be holding up less and less. 
As of April 2 3, 472 Sweet Briar students had signed a petition 
in which they expressed a desire to remedy the above situation. 
Hollins and Randolph-Macon Woman's College have also 
threatened to boycott any home in Lexington which will not 
allow Negro students to stay there. What should be formulated 
is one approved housing list for each of the schools for all 
girls, regardless of their race. 

This may seem far removed from some of us now, but as 
Washington and Lee and our neighbors accept more Negro   ^^^^S^llSX 
students (at least five were accepted here this year)  this m.u 
become a real problem. Maybe it can be nipped in the bud. 

—N.S.K. 

Candidates' Hopes For Victory Examined 

Kl< HAKI) M. NIXON 

Nixon: Strategy Changed; 
Victory Still Is Expected 

HN   CHIP  DAY 

Covernn   Nelaon  Rockefeller** re- 
cent re-enlry into the Republican 
not ta the IVMIICMII.II nomination 
will  alter  the   Nixon  campaign   rtafTl 
( .invention    strategy.    l'i IOI    10    Mr. 
Rockefeller'! announcement  hMtday, 
our only pioblein was how 10 have 
Mi Nixon nominated on the tnsi 
ballot Now thai Michigan hai an- 
nounce,! Oeorgi Roout) n ni OWN 

onie son .mil Rockefeller is now back 
in  Ihc   race,  .i   liisl   h.illol   victo 
Nixon   IN  virtually   ImpomlMa.   rhnl 
is ihc only hurdle, however, lh.il Ihe 
New   > oik   OoVtTMf   h.is   pat) 
Nixon's   path 

While Rocky MM -till in ihc naaj 
daring earf) March, Nixon h.»i enough 
wiles, disregarding favorite sons, to 
win on ihc liisl b.illoi   Some ot  these 
votM aatftad from Rock) to Nixon 
in Pabraarj  boeaaai a) UM former's 
icluclancc \0 Like .i stand. Suiely. 
ihc Rockefeller i.unp e.mnoi now ex 
paa] these crsiwhilc Rock) delegates 
to come ttampedini back to Ihe 

idler can* i' i i"s do sol 
I,nor m .iir.nn out again candidates. 
and Ihe OOWQI will surclv -uller 
tagaaag of his political "minuet."' 

Nixon   On   first   Ballot? 

\\h> cannot Rkhard Ninon phi ■ 

Rockefeller: Will Give Party 
Victories For Years To Come 

noimn.iiion    in    tomorrow's   balloting 
-ess on    Ni:ne  ot   ihem will  be 
male nominations   oihcis will be ques- 

tionable    It   ( land*   Kuk   wan   art 

Campaign Promotes 'Creative Society' 

Reagan: Let A Winner Lead The Way 
in  (KAIG  IMSROKOI (.11 

Ihc Reagan lor President < ommil- 
■ set as ihc I he me ot its aajj 

p.ugn I i Winner lead the Way." 
I his ihenic denotes Ihe winning cap- 
ability ol Oovernor Reagan ax Jem- 
onsiraied in his gubernatorial race in 
( lliforaia doing what two nationally 
piominanl Republican candidate* 
coold not do win over loimer gov- 
emoi Pal Hiown and by a one 
million vote plurality, lurthcr dem- 
onstrating his ability to win Pamoml 
and independent voter*, ai well a» 
keeping a united Republican Party 
behind  him 

Ihe   Reagan   campaign   M  promot- 
ing ihc concept   nf I    « u-aiive Sc- 

pp..soil lo Ihc (.real Society 
. ihe solution* lo the prob- 

lems winch faea America loday. Die 
, lace* • 

the  roles of  ihe   independent 
pm.lie cnicrpritc and xtate and bjanl 

Hiicnts m solving the problem* 
which  confront our aocieiy 

Ihe   Reagan   campaign   i«   placing 

special   emphasis   on   Gov 
cm s strong stand in lawn ol I >w ..ml 

order   and    against   crime    and    civil 

disobedience   Mix promotion ol  local 
law   enforcement   agencies,   plus   his 

application   of    ihe   ( Native   Socictv 

concept (gciimg private enterprtai H 
provMa job framing anil jobs lor ihe 
uncmplovcd     thus,    pcllinf!   jobs    Ioi 

17,300   ol    the    ISJM   uncmplovcd 
under    ihe    Hrown   administration   in 

■ ills area  alone. M  i\» MM to 
the    taxpayer)   kept   < ahloini.i 
and  peaceful,  unlike  Ihe  re»l  ot   ihc 

which erupted in coil  iiiimoil 
at  the  .le.iiti  •'!   M mm   I inhci   king 

Ihc    Reagan    campaign    feels    ot 
i   mtcresi   H   students   ag 

young  people   in  Go K 
tUnd    igaiaal   the  compulsory   drafl. 

in has staled     I   have 
olten wondeied whv we c.nil.ln'l. wilh 

.Hid    know how    wc 
ii  ihis  ami olve   .   pio 

■ mi   ol   inducement   to  enlistincni. 
incentives io cnlixt, to ajg if »i I 
mil  xwitch t.i  the voluntary  system." 

Chr ttllllt IllIU ilhi 

King mm I'lu is published  lueadayt and I "lleac 
i        punted b> ihe l.mrnalixm I aboralory Prc««. Waxhington and lase 

Ihe mailing addie*. it Boa gW. lei.ngton. Vug.ma 144M 
I nlcrctl at aacoad cla*a matter September :•*.  1946. at the Po»t (Mike. 

Icxmgton. V.igima 244.su <>c act at March J. U7». 
H..HI rale.   W"ti hi the achool year. $3.00 lor the temctier 

ORI -'GORY   V    PARKI K 
Baaincu Manager 

I 
Kon Kaaahn* 

i Im.in 
Bob Eatzmingct 

law 'l 

( hip  II 
lleib Griffith, i 

Hill   ' 
■any Mud.. I Mile 

Km  i 

Mil MM I    ►<    l>l'NN 
Mtaar-ia-CMaf 

I 1)1 ION I I I .   i 
I Mi  I   MM    I niluK 
I 1)1 KiKI M   ( ONSI  I I \NI 

M»X   I IIIKIK 
I DIIOKI \l    I'Mil    I IHMIK 
MtlKIs I IHMIK 
MiMIMSIH MIM    IDIIOK 
\VMSI \NI   Nl WS I 1)1 I OK 
xsva IMI   I IMIOR 
M Ml   Kl PUR I I KS 
XNSISI \NI  SI'OKIS IDIIOM 
IN I K Wll   KM     I Dl IOK 

i       |      , : p .   Jem < omit' 
ice is making ■ to get 
(...Minor      Reagan'*     overwhelming 
record ol i iccul »«   oid adminixtrativc 
experience gfltaj H Ins Ivconnn 
emoi   ol   (   ilifoini i   K-loie   llN 
vention     delegates      Ronald     K 

is  prexidcnt   of   ihe  (IVlKMi- 
mciiibci strong       M I   ( IO      I 
Scieeri   \cloi\ ( HIild lor  six tctrm and 
a   member   ol   Rg Bag 
for   It I iiribcr. he served  aa 

i    tin    Motion   Pictm.    I 
cltiiliv.    ( i.uncil    lor    Iwo   icim   s.oid 
a member of  us H.> 
lor    It)  scars 

Ihc   ' P iiiinl 
lee hopes Goxcrnot   Reagan  will   m 
nouncc   Ins   can ' I' 

ill)      III     III- MIC        ll 
reapccts ih 
show    him    wilh   0*01     150   In -I ballot 

with    his 
i WAI    Mocl 
Reapan committee capecis 
solid  tn sci   ballot   suppt.il   lioin   W 
em states and Southern S 
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the keynolc speaker and the OovtriMI 
of Florida, he most likely would 
noi be nominated as a favorite son 
in cither I cxingion ol Miami; no) 
withstanding Ins colorful political 
ambition as a Ic.ulei ol ihe Re- 
publican party, ll is also questionable 
wliclhei (iineinoi lo.e nl ( oloi.ido 
will   i ecu.c  I   speech   in   Miami. 

Vml   it   is CIIIIOIIS   that   Ihe   Hawaii 
dclcgalion     will     nomin.iu     S 
Hiram   Foag  of   tint  si.iie  as   they 
have not received i tingle tttpewm 
to iricjuincs on how to disinbiile then 
cotes Ol cniiise sc.ci.il of ihe f.n- 
onic son nominaiions will h.oe some 
foundation, MarylamTi Bpara Agncw 
will be thrown in. as will (> 
Komnc>. in U attenipl 10 stall Mi 
NiXOIl on the liisl ballot and thus 
give Kockefellet (both Agncw and 
Romney are Rockj l.uisi at least a 

ig chance < oavaraalyi iiowevcr. 
M Ml st.iies m.,\ saciiticc a 

I.u.-iiic son nomination and c.isi ihcii 
Nixon cotes on the lust ballot in 
order to receive the vice presidential 
nod [itM Nixon Notably among 
these arc Illinois lPercy) and Massa- 

chusetts (Volpe). 

Straleo    Secret 

Ihe   NiaOB   campaign   stiatcgv    lias 
i a| Rocka 

Icllei's big step Ioi wai.l cailier this 
week \s Nixon supporters, we aic 

! t'i ii Ml N tog linalK 
has an opponent whom he can utilize 
to destroy his press-created lose is 
image. 

At M our Ntialccs we icalisIicalK 
10 keep that coiilidcnli.il until 

the Satuidav morning session on Ihe 
( onvention lloor. One aspect ol ..in 
plan ihat wc have alic.nl\ nanjajai 
I our intention of having the noisiest, 
most exuberant, and cloitul po*l- 
nomination speech demonstration the 
\S\I Mock Convention hat ever 
aaeit Wc heariili. all Nixon 
siipponeis lo participate and have an 

hie   lime   m   the   process 
(In   Khali   ol   the   NiXOn  campaign 

stall     I   want   lo  Ih.ink   all   W&l    stu 
dents   who  came   lo   tlie   Nnon   beer 
i.illics  and  made   them  so   -ii.cetafnl. 
(Hir    onK    hope-   is   ihai   paaj    paj 
convention enthusiasm will spill  ovei 
lonioiiow   on   tin   t onvenlion   tloor 
when Rkhard N   Nixon is non 
lo he the ni •   i ' the United 

I 

tayorite Sons 
Noi 

at   thi    MOCk < ion  Ioi ik 
\X  ill, I   I lllckll. 

II     low,I 

i< Hum law   K oiiiond Saajar, 
an   nl    iviunU ii       i 

( ails. Son   of   Kanaat; 
i 

• I 

B> PAT AUl 

Imagine   if   you   can   Ihc   climate 
that   will   prevail   in   the   nation   Ihis 
summer in Convention lima, Wi in 
promised a summer of violence and 
lawlessness; a period when only men 
who hold responsibility and power 
will be able lo affect Ihe course ol 
cunts Ihe American people will get 
a chance to sec how effectively and 
intelligently thai power has been ex- 
ercised. Nelson Rockefeller will have 
been put lo ihe mosi extreme lesl ifi.it 
any Governor can lace Dick Nixon 
will be able only to comment as a 
man   without   responsibility. 

Americans have historically judged 
I man on Ins accomplishments, and 
noi on Ins promises. Rockefeller has 
uiomplisheil. as governor ol Ihc sec 

ond largesi state, more than any 
other man in a governor's olliee 
Oml advances in health, education, 
well are. civil rights, in ban develop- 
ment, transportation, and the nation\ 
moil sophisticated program of pollu- 
tion control, have made New York 
I leader among the stales. And yet 
m.issue as these piogiams li.oe been, 
and as astounding as the alt.nncd re- 
sults are. not once has the budget 
been out ol balance. Industrc is once 
again coming into New York, fiscal 
responsibility has been the by-word 
in Albany. 

Kinky"s   Kiiunl 

< ouplc his record as povaraoi with 
his icorcl as an advisor to three 
Presidents |( haiiman of Inler-Ainei i 
can Development < ommiuion, As- 
sistant Secretary of Stale for Ameri- 
can Republics Affairs, Chairman ot 
International   Development   Advisory 
Hoard,   one   ol   ihe   kev   oi  | 
the  United  Nations  m   I'MV  - 
\ssisi.mt lo the President on foreign 

Allans, Undei-Secretary of Health. 

Education  and  Welfare, Consultant 

to the Secretary of Defense during the 

organization of that department, 

Chairman oi  I iscnhowcr's Advkior) 

( onimillec on Ooveinmcnl Organiza- 
tion, and many more) and you under- 
stand that he is a uniquely prepared 
for the Presidency in these troubled 
tunes of domesiic and foreign crisis. 

I our ircnds will be dominant at 
the Miami convention. (I) As good 
Ameiicans, the delegates will wanl lo 
pick a man who has denionslialcd 
Imagination and ability and thus will 
make ihe best President. <2| Many 
of the delegates agree with Robert 
Novak that this can be a watershed 
election. Ihe Republicans have an 
opportunity lo form a new coalition, 
one that will give us victory in years 
to come. I nsi of all, however, we 
need the biggest winner possible in 
Di.K. and a man who can attack 
people from outside the party. 13) 
IMI is I yen of piagmatism and not 
o! idcologv. Ihc emphasis is on 
winning big. (4) finally, the delegates 
have not yet made up their minds. 
Present delegate counts mean little 
since hard support lor any candidate 
lias mil yet totally crystali/ed. Ibe 
situation for our Mink Convention 
is llunl leaning delegates arc not 
committed   delegates. 

Ihc key word for political l'»hx is 
change Ihe evcnls ol I his past week. 
notablv Rockefclhtr'l impressive show- 
ing in Massachusetts where the people 
si,uled voting before he announced 
is highly indicative of Ihis. ll is now 
an open lonveniion If we are to be 
kCCUrale, wc will need lo review Ihe 
political trends involved with Ihc 
eiealesl ol cue, and anticipate Ihcii 
con sequences 

NHSON    \.   HIM kllMIIK 

Percy: Has Much To Offer GOP 
In Economic, Domestic Affairs 

KONM II   Kl   M. \N 

Its  Jiff   \\ \INM Ol I 

ll    is   said   lri.il   the   laic   John   I- 
keiinclv   i.lice   asked   Scnaloi    I 

, Dukscn   what  ( harles   Perec   was   up 
110   Dukscn is repinu ' smiled 

and   pointed   Ins   linger   at   Ih. 
I rench dooi • ol  ken 
lal oftisc  Senator Pan 
time been catapulted into the aattjaaaj 
tfMtlighl   and   is   a   ficqiunilv    men- 
tioned   contender    lor    the   presidential 

r virtual 
Ho Mger  Miecc 
it lies the kev lo much ol his appeal. 
In   HI .ip.i'ation nun" 
,.n.l  inherited wc.iith. ( nariat 
stands   as   piiM.I    positive   ol    Ihe   op- 
ptillunitv    that   aw.ols    llu 

lion   His family 
luring  ihc depretaion. 

oid   I- 
me during high  adjg 

In college he | opera 
hating    and    selling   agency 

$130,000 
i ml HO 000   .,,   ins 

annual nWi    San iiminan of 
the b. 
age   ot F ;••    the 
yoanaait  and  m>M  •accessful   buti- 
nettman on ihc national i 

I hn   I 
with  the  Kipublican 

1 when he  bccimc  involved aa 
a precinct   ami time. 

HiKigh 
IM cm 

the  tumor Stnabw 
i 

(    nipt—tin ( andldatt 

mg   iti ensue 
n  Kuh   |> I  btisi 

ng that aeaator 

Peicv should emerge as one ol the 
truly blight spots of the Republican 
Paiiv He has been ollcn cited as a 
possible compromise candidate for 
the lop spoi In.old llu. siiiiiinei s 
,nii-,in mi deadlock, as well ax a 
prime    prospect    for    Ihe    vicepiesi- 

ll    was   wilh    Ihcsc    possibilities    in 

mind  thai  ilu   Drill   l',i,\   Commit- 
'■      inglon   and 

I I logishcal     purposes,     ih. 
campaign   is   being   run   out   nl   the 
Illinois   Delegation   with   Man (. 
handling P. i I Sieve Wal- 
il'oii III ,h.ii,Y ol ihe dclcgalion. 
Ihc campaign is toi.illv divorced 
iixm   Vrii he   II   dc- 
CMfcmdi vowed candid.i 
anvlhing at this : 

Ihc I' ipaign hat been gan> 
at a  i.iulv   slow pace   ll  has 

OUT latcniinn  lo keep the Sena 
lor't name  in ihe  mmd ol  the dele- 

i m I  knanaj ihe 
l make 

l i   been  IMII 

ii.olved  in 

i    of    Mi. 
r I     is   with   (real   pica- 

.1 we noie the platform'! tolal 
i      .    houxing 
H    me Owner 

i    Wc   mlcnd   lo 
•iieges >n   ihe   in 

bag    trade    ecu 
cadorlament  ol   ihe 

voluni,. 

lecep- 
iu«i   lot    M      Percy,   and   a 

plan* have 
been adnim will  be nomi- 

i ie   ton   to 
asturc   bis  being   contidcrrd   and   to 
keep  hi* optioa*  open    lime   will 

> delcgal* vote*. 
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Scenes From Mock Conventions 1948-1956 

1968 Mock Republican Convention Schedule 
Friday, May 3, 1968 

Floats to assemble at Lexington High School by  11 a.m. 
Line of March to form at noon. 
Convention parade begins at 1:30 with pealing of church bells. 

Gov. Claude R. Kirk Jr. Press Conference at 3:30 p.m. in 
Doremus Gymnasium. 

Opening Session 

Convention called to order, 4 p.m. by Stafford Kccgin, Chair- 
man of the Republican National Committee. 

Pledge of Allegiance. 

Singing of the National Anthem by Miss Kathy Rccdcr, Miss 
Pennsylvania 1967. 

Invocation by Dr. Louis W. Hodges, Associate Professor of 
Religion. 

Greetings to the Convention by the Honorable Douglas E. 
Brady, Mayor of the City of Lexington. 

Call for convention by James Lowe, Secretary of the Mock 
Convention. 

Temporary roll of convention. 
Election of temporary chairman. 
Authorization of Committee on Credentials, Rules and Order 

of Business, and Resolutions. 
Introduction of Temporary Chairman, the Honorable Bill 

Brock, M.C., U.S. House of Representatives. 
Introduction of the keynote speaker, by the Honorable Lin- 

wood Holton of Roanoke, Virginia. 
Keynote address U the Honorable Claude R. Kirk Jr., Gov- 

ernor of the State of Florida. 
Report of the Committee on Permanent Organization. 

Election of permanent officers. 
Benediction. 
Recess until 7:15 p.m. 

Platform Session 

Convention called to order, 7:15 p.m. by the permanent chair- 
man. 

Pledge of Allegiance. 
Invocation by Rev. J. Thompson Brown Jr., Episcopal Chap- 

lain, R. E. Lee Memorial Church. 
Report of the Committee on Rules and Order of Business by the 

Ronald B. Kessler, Director of State Delegations. 
Report of the Committee on Credentials. 

Reports of the Committee on Resolutions by Andrew 
Colclough, Chairman of the Committee on Resolutions. 

Introduction of Governor Bellmon by the Honorable Michael 
M. D'Auria, Chairman of the Oyster Bay Town Republi- 
can Committee. 

Address by the Honorable Henry Bellmon, Former Governor 
of the State of Oklahoma, Candidate for the United 
States Senate. 

Memorial Observance for Tommy Mac Baremore conducted 
by Dr. Louis W. Hodges. 

Benediction. 
Adjournment until  10:00 a.m., Saturday, May 4,  1968. 

Saturday, May 4, 1968 
Balloting Session I 

Convention called to order at 10 a.m. by Steven R. Saunders, 
Permanent Chairman of the Convention. 

Pledge of Allegiance. 
Singing of the National Anthem by Miss Nancy Moore, Miss 

South Carolina 1965. 

Invocation by Rev. Charles M. Swezey, Assistant Minister of 
Lexington Presbyterian Church. 

Roll call of the states for nominations  for President of the 
United States. 

Roll call of the states for selection of a nominee for President 
of the United States. 

Appointment of a  Committee  to  Notify the  Candidate  for 
President. 

Benediction. 
Recess until 2:15 p.m. 

Balloting Session  II 

Convention called to order at 2:15 p.m. by the permanent 
chairman. 

Invocation by Robert Wilson, Chaplain at Virginia Military 
Institute. 

Roll call of states for nominations for vice-president of the 
United States. 

Roll call of states for selection of a nominee for vice-president 
of the United States. 

Appointment of a Committee to Notify Candidate for Vice- 
President. 

Acceptance speech by the nominee for president. 
Benediction. 
Adjournment sine die. 

All girls and dates will not be allowed to sit in the Visitors' 
Gallery. They may, however, sit in seats on the convention 
floor no sooner than 20 minutes after the session has opened. 
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Scenes From Mock Conventions I960, 1964 

Seating Chart Of State Delegations 
|  PRESS flbBraMrt-fiflOlO-TV 

PRISS 
sn* Kits' 

PRISS 

X- STtrg  CHt/fiMjt/ 
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Tigers Nip Cindermen In Last Event, 69-66 
The track team's chances for a victory over Hampden- 

Sydney and a winning season came down to the final event 
Tuesday, the mile relay. Though the mile relay team ran 
faster than it had all year, it was not enough as Hampden- 

Washington and Lee 

BOOKSTORE 

BOOKS 

For Independent 

Thinkers 

1. Undergrown Gourmet    .    Glazer and Snyder 

2. Hippies  in  Our   Midst       .     .     .     Earisman 

3. Killers of the Dream Smith 

4. A Canticle for Leibowitz      ....    Miller 

5. Why the Draft? Miller, Ed, 

Sydney won 69-66. This has been the case for the university's 
trackmen through the season. The Generals, who finished 
at 3-4, performed better in 10 events than last year's 5-3 team. 

Outstanding performances Tuesday were by sprinter Sam 
Hinkle (10.5 in the hundred-yard dash, 22.5 in the two hun- 
dred-twenty-yard dash and 52.5 in his leg of the mile relay) 
and Mike Neer, who won the high hurdles, long jump, triple 
jump and high jump, while boosting his record in this event 
to 6'6". 

Two meets remain on the schedule for the Generals: the 
State Meet at VMI tomorrow and the CAC meet here May 
10 and 11. For the first time the State Meet will be divided 
into college and university divisions, which should give the 
Generals an opportunity to make a good showing. 

MIKr. Nr.rK, shown Inn- winning I he high jump againsl tin llumpdvn-Ssdne) 
Tiger*, will be the (.tn.rals   main hope In gain points in the Stale Meet 

COLLEGE MEN 

Summer Employment 

Full or Part Time 

Positions Open With 

NATIONAL FIRM 

Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Norfolk, 

Portsmouth, Richmond, Rojnokt 

Apply In Person On MAY 7th  it 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL between kf p.m. 

Call for Mr. James L. Hillier 

Baseball Team 
Routed By BC 

\N eight run sixth inning .it Nudge 
■W college Icil lo .i I < : iii-ic.ii fa 
Washington tad Ice's faatal team 
I III-NII.iv I his BBWj the (icncr.ils | 

5-V record wiih one regular season 
gam   remaiaini   Mure   rhc   < \< 
loan iiiu-ni I he List (.Mine will he 
pl.ivcd on IIKMI.U hi-ic againsl 
I \ nchhurg. 

OsSWrali jumped nil lo ,i quick 
li-.ul in ihc ii>p of Ihc fust inning. 
K.iv ( o.ilcs singled vsuh one out. 
MM i" thud :is the rightficlder play- 
ed loin MIIJK-II'S llv Kill into ,i Mj 

.mil MM] on Jimmy 
Wilson's ucroVa flv  lo right. 

With    Mitchcl    sinking    mil    ihe 
1 i.iicr   batten   wnh   rcgulaniy. 
DM (ICIKI ils IIIII looked like enough 
lo «m ihe game. HOVIMJ in Ihe 
Km.mi of ihe *mh. Hndgcvs.itcr wenl 
on Ihe rampage. A walk, a single 
in.I MM ■ ilk ln.ided Ihc Kiscs 
with no ouis \ Mjjk H icnier don. 
in luo runs .mil i second tingle lo 
■MM hi.night m ,i Kurd inn \nolher 
vs.ilk   loaded   ihc Ml: 

; hen   hit   ,i   home   nm 
'      '  i   ■ 

i i   li in   ihc 
Kil   Ihcv 

u.\.I    ..MI1.1   only   pttsh  acroas OM 
more run 

■iUM   loi   I       . .U »,,., 
s  »li.i .ollcslcd  IttO 

oi iii. hiii 

i \i *.\ MOH » 
M ..iiums 

will not u, .    until ihcv 
i I 

I'll,   k 
i ■ 

I I      I mi ■     (  Inh.     Wl I   KIM 
r     i 

iniil.i 
(f, Hel.i 

n.i  ind atveral other iml. 
i .In il- 

Thank You 

THB 

/ 

►# On Campus with 
Max§hulman 

(By the author of" Hull >/ Roumllhe Flag, Boys!", 
"Dobie OUli*," etc.) 

FROM THE IKLLS OF PROTOZOA 
This column, normally ;i treasure hoilM of twiukly quipt 

and  slapdash  japery.  has  BOW  l.oen  appearing:  in   your 
campus newspaper for fourteen years, and if I have 
learned one thing in these fourteen long yean, it is not to 
try to be funny In the last column of td ir. With 
Anal i KI n  kwming obscenely close, you don'1 wan! joi 
you want help 

So today, foregoing levity, I ghro rou ■ quick cram 
course m the guDJed you arc all dunking, I refer, of 
course, to biology. 

Biology is divided into        ral phylla, or cla   i     Pirgl 
i- tli" protoaoa, or oni c Hi - rial. Protozoa i an bo 
taughl simple things like brine ii " In "i-1 nea paper, bul 
when shopping for pets it la l. t to 1 »k for animals with 
at kauri two cells, or even four If your yard hag a fence 
around it. 

cv. 
. 

Another popull r 
dowj . ategory thai bord r 

alee, for example, tin deflnitelj an 
■iial. The waah<loth,on thi ol d, i- di ftniti ly not. 

Next wo come to the an hn loel people 
find insects unattractive, bul actually I 
beauty in the Inaeci world ii . ou trouble to look, Take, for 
instance, the  loval) William Cullcn 
Sigafooa   . 
and   Fhi   Ii, | 1/ .    1/ 
i nanhi M,   Mr. . 
invention of DDT. 

Our next category Is th > imp. and 
the like. I •■■ 
tioas on the ocean bottom Shrimp aregen rail) found in 
.i strata around a small bowl containing cocktail as 
Peraonna Super Stainless steel   i:i.. rally 
found at  any counter where I Buper Stainless 
Steel 1:1. old, 

I mention Peraonna Bl I 
gonna Blades pen M to write this column, sad the) 
inclined to gat sag) If I neglect to mention theii product. 
Some get doubta edgy ami some single, for P 
llladeaeome both In double edge style and Ii 

Mind you, it is no Imnli n for n 
for it i.t a blade thi quit kly and < 1. .ml 
kei i id matchlec  Iv. It  i 
are ■ v. ith Peraonnu Mud 
tli.m hut sometin , I And it dUBcult to n 
th BUncri ial into a column. Son f,,i   . 
ample, I had tie- M I II    OH D tifl Mia pi 
Into s column sboul Ak I I Ai 

■ 

Delphi, 'Ola. I.-, i h. , 
I am not content. Bonn I i I 

whk h the V      si      nd 
than Dtely Pel 
rau, the) »ill not be in\« 
WTe inder fell Into »u< 

Anally ' ed him It 
Wall i la noqui old a lot i . Ith 
tin i.  hut  the rang- . 
American Academy of 1 . might) 

Hack to hio|o|ry and tin   n 
pin Hum of all   11 
two Kind 
and 
apart. A Aah, 
a man haa a vertical i 
a Aah that sw 

with thi 
M.I.Xeame up v. I ition   ol 

i packol It it la a Aah, it wil 
It II 
tin quk 11 

Ami son | ou know 
t nm , aloha- 

•      •      • •'-. u..    ■ 

Tfcr !..../..».  gd IVoimnu,   II,     I I. rlrni mil.il hi,,I, 
hmr   ,n, mril   l,i,i,.,nu   ymt MM  uf Old    M.i i. 
/   I..Ml   IK   l«M>.   Il/o/lll. 

GOVERNOR ROCKEFELLER 
iMmk    .MM   Iri.nds   ,rf   H... k. I, Ikt I 
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Reagan 

(Continued from Page 2) 

as   siibM.inli.il    support    in   all   other 
.11 CIS-      As      hVOllii      Son       delegations 
break up. the Reagan Committee ex- 
peels inueh more delegate .support 
It cxpeets tins support to remain 
■olid throughout the convention as 
predicted by professional commenta- 
tor. When Richard Nixon fails in 
receive the (667) vote margin neces- 
sary to win by the second or third 
ballot, it is expected that his support 
will begin coming over the Gov- 
ernor ffeafin. M predicted by the 
pios; thus ciilinui.iting in victory for 
Oovenm Reagan. 

NOW  SHOWING 

Sorry, Men 
It is held o»er .i fourth week 

due  to  < Mums  In \ I   ill) 

control. 
—Ralph   l)«»es 

Manager. 

IE IE VINE-MM. 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN  

THEGRADUATE 
COLOR""""""'""--" 

Mahan Awards Presented 
For Student Manuscripts 

Of Creative Writings 
(Continued from  Page   1) 

lle.ilih," sophomore Swede Henbcrg. 

I' Kappa Alpha from l^iramie. 

Wyoming. "The Botany Ixsson." and 

junior Hcnjamin Schwartz. Phi Kappa 

I'M front Williamsburg, Va.. " I he 

Ircedman." The winner of the Mahan 

Vward in Verse was junior Bernard 

Fcld, Phi BpailOfl Pi from Birming- 
ham, Alabama, for his four poems. 

Manuscripts tli.it did not win an 
award may be picked up in Dt. Dtt- 

\.ills office, 
I he name of the winners of ihis 

w.ii I Mahafl Award* were recently 
released by Mr. James Boatwright, 
assistant piolcssor of English 

Percy 

(t <.ntmii.il from Page 2) 

unless ihe convention c.mnol readily 
agree on ■ candidate Should Ml 
NlXOn be nominated, it is quite likcU 
that a seiious ellorl will be made to 
have Percy selected as his tunning 

male. 

\i my rate, it is certain that hsM 
MM < hailes I'euv has much to olKi 
our party in its attempt to restore 
a solid cconomv based on sound biisi 
ness pnnciples and 10 rebinlil DM 
urban ghctms His aaparieBce in the 
urban  aiea. and  his concern   Im   oiu 
racial problemi are qualities the Re 
publican  part)   van   well  use this fall 

Class Elections 
Set For Monday 

(Continued   from   Page  1) 
voles and Bill Kahn with 77 beat out 
Larry Miller for the other two posi- 
tions  on  the  ballot. 

Mai iv Phillips and Connor Smith, 
with X) and 78 votes respectively, 
lad a Held Of eight for the sophomore 
vice presidential nomination. The 
otbei   candidate!  were  Bill  Ballardl 
loin Douthil. Bill (iatlin. Bill Cneen 
liul. Mike Kinhbatim, and Andrew 
Wyndham. A total of 300 votes were 
cast   in   the   contest 

( Mtdidatea for oiliee in the rising 
junior elaai an Hob I nt/minger. Dean 
Kunipuris and Steve Sandier for EC; 
Chuck Dobbiai and Homer Ciamblc 
loi piesidenf, and Waugh Crigler and 
Kena Cieorge for vice-president. 

Letters 
To The 

Editor ... 

BEST WISHES 

For A 
SUCCESSFUL 

MOCK CONVENTION 

After Si BY RUDOFKEP. 

(Also Rentals) 

Deal    sii, 
I lie    adveilisenient    for    Governor 

Rockefeller    appealing    in   the   latest 
-sue   n|   ihe   Southern  Collegian   was 
■Stared    without    my   knowledge   or 

approval. 
I he .nl. I leel. is at best in poor 

i.isle I had certainly hoped we would 
hi iMe lo avoid this sort of campaign- 
ing at the Moot ' onvention. 

I am sure that all Ihe  Mock Con- 
vention campaign  managers join with 
me in deploring this type of campaign- 

ing  is beneath  the dignity of 
• lungton and I ee student body. 

Patrick   \ i ev. Coordinator 
Rockclellci   ( ampaign 
( ommitiec 

Meal Schedule 
I In- lollowmg is the revised sched 

ule aj meals to be served in Ihe 
( ominous this weekend, due lo Ihe 
Mock   ( onveniion. 

I nd.iv I venmg Meal--5:45 p.m.- 
f M p m 

S.uiiidav Noon Meal—12:30 pin- 

I >n p 
The above meals will be served 

cafeteria style. 
Many fraternities will also alier 

their meal schedules in order to al- 
low their members lo attend the 
Mock  ( onvention. 

Admiralty Law 
K naliMttd from page II 

necessitating    specialization    in    this 

held 
( oiiscuucnilv.  ihe  Sit \   and 

Vh.M.I   Of    law.   Charles   P 
light. )r . have attempted lo sponsor 

n   who  spociaUH   m   subjects 
noi olleied in Ihe School of law. Mr. 
, , is  ihe  third  guest   lecturer   in 

this program. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++a, 

Let a Winner 
Lead the Way 

REAGAN 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ i****************——*—+—+++**++*++++*+++++***+***++++++*+++ 

Convention Work 
Began Four Years Ago 

(Continued from Page 1) 
James Crothcrs and Ronald Kes- 

slei, editors of the Mock Convention 
Journal, were responsible for the re- 
cently completed Journal explaining 
the Convention. 

The Director of the Mock Con- 
vention Parade. Robert McLaughlin, 
organized this afternoon's activities, 
correlating plans with both the float 
Chairmen and the town of Lexington. 

FOR SALS 

ZENITH    18    inch    TV.    Ideal    for 
Student   or   will   trade  for  adding 

machine or tape recorder. 
Dallon Brady 
Phone  46l-.V>sx 

Route  Si   Lexington 

I he responsibility of decorating the  Charles Gregory, Special Assistant to 
gymnasium  for this weekend  is held 
jointly  by  Kim   l.adcwig  and Steven 
MeiXIMI   is Chairmen of Decorations. 

ihe Secretarial stall is composed of 

the Chairman; Jack Horowitz, As- 
sistant to the Director of State 
Delegations: and Henry Hills, Assist- 
ant to the Director of Finances. 

tw /' 
Nominate :,':>) J«i 

PAT  PAULSEN  ™'' 
For President of  I hese 

United  Slates 

On The First Ballot 

Paul  Political Advertisement 

MARTINIZING 

• DRY   CLEANING 

• LAUNDRY 

• SHIRT  SERVICE 

• ONE  HOUR 

SERVICE 

One HOUR 

mmini/m: 
THf MOST IM DRY CUAMIaO 

Lexington Shopping Park 

Rockefeller for President 


